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STATEMENT OF ISSUES PRESENTED ON APPEAL 
CONSIDERED IN THIS AMICUS CURIAE BRIEF 
Do the provisions of the Utah Technology and 
Innovation Act (Utah Code Ann. 63-60-1, 1985 Supp., as 
amended in 1986) violate Article VI, Section 29 of the Utah 
Constitution? 
DETERMINATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AND STATUTORY PROVISIONS 
CONSIDERED IN THIS AMICUS CURIAE BRIEF 
Utah Constitution, Article VI, Section 29: 
Sec. 29. [Lending public credit forbidden.] 
The Legislature shall not authorize the 
state, or any county, city, town, township, 
district or other political subdivision of the 
State to lend its credit or subscribe to stock or 
bonds in aid of any railroad, telegraph or other 
private individual or corporate enterprise or 
undertaking. 
Excerpts from the Utah Technology and Innovation Act (Utah 
Code Ann. 63-60-1, 1985 Supp., as amended in 1986): 
UCA 63-60-3. [Technology finance corporation 
established - Articles filed - Powers.] 
*** 
The corporation shall, subject to this chapter, 
have all powers and authority permitted non-profit 
corporations by law, including but not limited to 
the power and authority: 
*** 
(2) To provide from its funds matching 
sources of capital for equity investment in or 
direct loans to emerging and developing 
technological and innovative small businesses in 
accordance with this chapter; 
*** 
(4) To obtain, hold, and own royalties, 
stock and other ownership interests and 
proprietary rights in companies, patents, 
copyrights, licenses, projects and other 
developments and businesses which have been 
1 
encouraged, established or fostered through the 
efforts, contacts, money or other resources of the 
corporation; 
*** 
(8) To contract with public and private 
entities and agencies, individuals and companies, 
for the carrying on of the activities and powers 
provided in this chapter, including the granting 
of research contracts; 
UCA 63-60-5. [Criteria governing operations of 
corporation.] 
The corporation, in connection with its 
operations and duties, shall comply with the 
following criteria: 
(1) If the corporation provides money 
to high technology small businesses or projects in 
Utah in the form of research contracts, unless 
otherwise determined by the board of trustees, 
royalty payments shall be retained and provision 
made for ultimate conversion of all rights so 
acquired into equity in the high technology small 
business or project; 
(2) If the corporation provides money 
for direct capital investment in high technology 
small businesses or projects, the corporation 
shall require, as a condition thereof, matching 
funds from private sources in amounts at least 
equal to the money invested by the corporation; 
(3) The proprietary rights and 
interests of the corporation in such high 
technology small businesses and projects shall 
remain a non-controlling minority interest; 
(4) The corporation shall, by written 
contract, ensure that it is given regular status 
reports on the use of the money it has invested or 
loaned or research contracts it has awarded to 
high technology, small businesses and projects and 
on the status of the small business or project in 
which it has become so involved; 
(5) The assistance and investment by 
the corporation in high technology businesses and 
projects is limited to those small businesses and 
projects having their primary place of business 
and projects, as well as their primary business 
operations, within Utah; and 
*** 
o 
STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
This Amicus Curiae Brief adopts the STATEMENT OF 
THE CASE set f o r t h i i i the BRIEF OF RESPONDENTS, pages 1 - 2 . 
FACTS 
This Amicus Curiae Brief adopts the FACTS set 
forth in the BRIEF OF RESPONDENTS, pages 3 - 8. 
SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT 
S• : ca 1 ] eci 'f] ending of credit11 al-
most state constitutions, but most are unique. -oir^  ^  *;e 
constitutions contain one or another of tae loiiowiny 
prohibitions against state and local governments: M ^ 
lending credit to private entities, (2) r:..r chase cf i:;, ks 
:: • : b o n c:i s o f p r i ,(' ' a t e ' e r I t i t i e s , ( 3 ) 1 c: a n s . - * • 
(4) grants or donations to private entities, and (5) other 
a c t i v i t i e s , M a n y o f t h e sr.'-it^ c o n s r i. tut 1 ons have more than 
• - r . ' / ;i 
matter ;r common
 : M L .-:r..- . :t ~hese prohibition 
provisions are referred to as "lending of credit" clauses. 
Ti ie pr o 1: libi 11,oi i t 1 lat i s commoi I to a] 1 ) 1 I hebe • 
the prohibition against the "lending of credit", Standing 
alone the lending of credit provision is generally 
interpreted *"o apnlv only to surety and guarantor 
situations. rr.e ; T r. constitution "lending of /redit" 
::1 a use speal : ..-.:-. -
 c , 
stock or bonds. 
Even when the 1 iteral language would seem, to 
app1y, o£ten the courts dec1are it inapplicable if the 
activi t/y is for a p u o i - -* - * c- t 
involve a general ^bli--,1 . :..t , _ i,i,i/ ar4 ^  „iedit 
of the zz a ze o i i ,:,: al government. 
arguments were used ,•..::'. ;:;^ ^ different, versions were 
considerec ::e adopted versi n i. a narrow prohibition 
c-nauaap -> remained the 
same S - ninety yeais.. 
Tne utan cases have given the ciause •- i 
application and have made it inapplicable when there is a 
public purpose c: 'here :s zc jeneral obligation or full, 
f a i ~ • 
ARGUMENT 
I. THE PLAIN LANGUAGE OF ARTICLE VI 
SECTION 29 SUPPORTS THE RESPONDENT 
A r t ic1e vI, Section 29 of t he IJ t a h Constitution 
stcites ti lat tl: le - . \ - : *.hnrizp the 
state and cer tai; - *". governmer - * -: 1 - nd :T :red: * or 
"subscribe to stock or bonds in aid of any railroad, 
te 1 egr ap 1 I « :>:i : : • 11: ier private Individua 1 or corporate 
e n te r pr i s e o r u n d ert a king". Appe11a n t s have ignored t h e 
language \ f :::•*- constitutional provision ai Id si - n 
applicat, . v M c h goes fsr beyond the prohibitions :~ the 
povisi:r. F._ : example, BRIEF FOP PLAINTIFF-APPELLANT on 
;• i • " 11: i e S t a t e • • t o s t a y oi I t o f t h e 
business of placing ; ? •> money at risk, whether by loan, 
g i f t , • :> i: e q i i i t \ a, c q u I s t i o i i i i i a i c:I o f a i 1 y p r I \ a t e 
enterprise, regardless of how great the benefit to the 
public from sucn •: :.:* - J : acquisition." That 
statement reflect. : :.:. .-.{-i .-- •. ~ *i < ' :hp statement 
3 : \t ^ustified :. ' ,- language i >. r ;: t:tution, 
• - • - • . - • • .- t h e 
language ;.-. :>- i. . • .-W-J ... ..• middle paragraph on page 
IS, and in the middle - <-' T>-J- - -ending of credit is 
i t t h e s a m e a s t I: 1 e •_ . m o n e y. 
The Constitution cf ::u- State c: Washington has 
two provisions, one for the siatt and uae for local 
go vren lmei it 
Article VIII, Section 5 of the Washington 
Constitution states that: 
"The credit of the state shall not, in 
any manner be given or loaned to, or in aid of, 
any individual, association, company or 
corporation." 
I s g i v I. n g c r e d i t t h e s a m e a s 1 o a n i n g c r e d i t ? N o 
. b limited only as T.-: redit being given, ;oane; to. .. . 
aid of, the named entities. 
A i: t i c 1 e ,; ) 1 1 1 , S e c t i o i I ) ' :D f t h e W a s h i n g t o n 
Constitution states with regard to certain local governments 
that: 
"No county, city, town, or other 
municipal corporation shall hereafter give any 
money or property, or loan its money or credit, 
or in aid of any individual, association, company 
or corporation, except for the necessary support 
of the poor and infirm, or because directly or 
indirectly the owner of any stock in or bonds of 
any association, company or corporation." 
Q 
T h e t w o W a s h i i 1 g t o i 1 p i: o • r j s :ii o n s e x p r e s s 1 y c o v e r 
11
 c r edit given" , " c r e d i t 1 o a n e d t o", " c r e d i t i n a id 
"giving m o n e ^ " , "giving property " "loani ng money". iuaning 
comin g di rec11y or i n di re c 11y t he o wne, f a ny 
stock o: Done "' In comparison the Utah provision covers 
ve^v I :. A * • - rtai nl } r not the broad c] a:i rns made by 
Appellants 
II THE HISTORY OF THE PASSAGE OF ARTICLE 
VI SECTION 29 SUPPORTS THE RESPONDENT 
Many broad claims are made about the broad intent 
' ""*''- Tamers of Section 29 in the BRIEF FOR PLAINTIFF-
. * *. * - of the brief enH. : . ec . r.^  ;): 5 
Constitutional Convention ", pages 12 - :-. 
In those pages of that brief <J • - it --" -«=•• s 
placed on the comments in debate between delegates oi each 
side of various i ssues. Various delegates suggested and 
broad claims made oy Appellant regarding * '.c intent behind 
S e c t i o r "* • :r. i<_ir,r h o v e s o m e v a ; i d : ^ ; ' * /\; s * e s t : i c ~ i v e 
- . • - • « 1* 
90 pages of the Official Report of t.:-e Proceedings and 
Debates <••*- rh*-1 Convention draft the first Constitution 
• Section 2l» App e l l a n t s Brief 
refers t oniy c%, ::;, :•; :i... :* p a g e s . The broad language of 
the de l e g a t e s relates to tneir broad desi res an< i has 
v i r t u a i . 7 n^ connection t^ f b p language adopted In Section 
29. 
, . _ z: -> waning of credit was 
discussed by David Evans (Constitutional Convention 
Proceedings paqe 9S 3 ) i 
What is loaning of credit of a State or 
county or municipality? In short, it means that 
any corporation or enterprise, desiring to start a 
business, and for the purpose of aiding it, the 
State endorses or rather guarantees the bond or 
paper of such an individual or corporation. . . 
It is not a question of the State being 
permitted to make donations and give bonuses from 
time to time . . ., but rather it is a question of 
mortgaging the State, not for the payment of its 
own debt but for the payment c* * debt of anc:her. 
The plain meaning of lending of credit is 
suretyship and guarantor and the intent ^ -•<: • ----- - the 
convention is the same. 
Consideration -r Section 2 ~< begins i ne 
page 95 . ;w oegins again . ; irjr -: , -; rent; \es :irough 
page ?~ - :* r-eqirs aoa;: -. * ;~ * ';•- :< • - continues :arough 
; ter 
reading J;C analyzing a:I t:us- pages. : it is nelpful, but 
the language -t Section 29 arr: itr= : r eipi e tation by the 
i xrnjui i .: I - , ..-.,.. ^ .-;--- ... : intent is frustrating 
to most courts *rv-: attorneys. "• • s -<. -*~ ;h *.-\:-*. ;::.- rarely 
successful in obtaining broad agreement. 
III• THE UTAH SUPREME COURT CASES 
SUPPORT THE RESPONDENT 
The BRIEF OF RESPONDENTS contains a full analysis 
of the cases dealing with Section 29 and its inapplicability 
•7 
if the state and local government activities are for a 
public purpose and do not bind any government to a general 
obligation out of future taxes• 
This court recently decided Municipal Building 
Authority of Iron Xounty v. Dennis Lowder, 23 Utah Adv. Rep. 
10 (1985) upholding the constitutionality of lease revenue 
financing. This Court specifically held on page 15 that 
Section 29 was not violated even though the county had 
entered into a long term lease for a jail with an option 
each year to terminate the lease. The practicality of 
terminating the lease was questionable and the bonds to pay 
for the construction of the jail could never have been 
issued if the county had not entered into the lease. The 
Utah technology Corporation has no power to guarantee taxes 
to pay for the debts of another entity as the county was 
able to do in the Lowder case. 
CONCLUSION 
It is respectfully submitted that the Utah 
Technology and Innovation Act is not in violation of Article 
VI, Section 29 of the Utah Constitution. The language of 
the section, the history of its adoption, and this Court's 
interpretations of the section all support the validity of 
the Act. 
DATED this 24th day of April, 1986. 
Respectfully submitted, 
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